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Suits Filed for
Damages Result

of Auto Wreck
Florence Noell Asks $10,000 Damages

and Delbert Jennings $1,350
Against Everett Pickens

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning in the office of the

clerk of the district court two suits
were filed involving damages in an
auto accident on April 1st at the
Rock Creek intersection on the "Tele-
graph Road" south of this city and
east of Murray.

The one suit is I'elbert Jennings
vs. Everett Pickens, in which the

alleges in his three causes
of action that on April 1, 1938, his
wife was drivin,; their car, a 1931
Chevrolet coupe, north on the "Tele-
graph Road" and that at the same
time the defendant, Everett Pickens
was driving east and at the Rock
Creek intersection struck the Jen-
nings car, the petition alleges. Mr.
Jennings asks ?350 damages for the
ar. for the second cause of action

asking $500 damages for injuries sus-

tained by his wife and for the third
cause of action, $500 by reason of the
loss of services of his wife.

The allegations in both suits are
that the car of Mr. Pickens was be-

ing driven in a reckless manner and
in violation of law.

Miss Florence Noell. a passenger
in the Jennings car asks $10,000 for
personal injuries sustained, alleging
that by reason of the accident she
suffered fracture of a bone in her
throat, a kidney dislocation and also
for shock and nervous breakdown
that still confines her to her bed and
will continue to do so.

NEED FOR PROMPT ACTION

Individuals and organizations of
the community who feel that the
golf course and picnic grounds at the
southwest section of the city serves
as a community asset, should get
busy to see that steps are taken to
save it.

With the slow response this year
to moves to rais? funds, to secure the
rental and upkeep of the course and
grounds, it will be necessary to do
away with this course and place it
in cultivaTIon unless soioe action-- is
taken soon. The owner cannot' afford
to let the place remain idle without
any return.

The golf club is to hold another
meeting on Thursday at the office
of Dr. R. P. Westover and it is hoped
that there will be representatives of
not only the golfers but organiz-

ations and civic bodies present, who
will assist in the fight to keep the
course as a community asset.

HOLD EIRTHDAY PARTY

Sunday was the birthday anniver-
sary of Adolph Wesch, as well as
W. W. Wasley of this city and the
occasion was celebrated at the farm
home of August Siemoneit west of
this city.

There was a large number of the
friends of the honored guests present
to enjoy an old fashioned afternoon
of visiting and cards which will all
long be remembered. As the time
for the evening chores arrived, two of
the party from this city staged an
exciting milking contest that was a

treat to the residents of the farming
neighborhood.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

The marriage of Miss Florence
Vendla Seymore and Charles Patrick
Hoetor. both of LaPlatte, were mar-

ried on Monday afternoon at the
office of Judge A. II. Duxbury. Fol-

lowing the ceremony the newly
wedded couple returned to their home
at La Platte.

Your Hooey
Makes More Money
for You

when working here. It profits
two ways, in earnings accu-

mulated, or paid in cash in
semi-annu- al dividends, and in
providing funds for HOME
LOANS . . to buy or build
homes.

SAVE and INVEST in
Federal Insured Shares

Current Dividend
Rate 3i

Nebr. City Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Chartered and Sujervised by

U. S. Government

n

From Monday's Daily
Ronald Krr of Kansas City was

a guest at the Glen Vallery home for
the week-en- d.

Miss Gertrude Vallery is at home
for a week's vacation from her studies
at the Van Fant school in Omaha.

Nadine Kinsel of Omaha is here
visiting at the Charles Pease home
with her sisters, Ada Jayne and
Jeanne Kinsel.

August Doering of Omaha was a
the city Sunday as a guest at the
home of his sister, Mrs. R. C. Jahrig
and family for the day.

Miss Marjorie Lee Smith, of Coun
cil Bluffs, was here to spend the week
end as a guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Donat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Davis were
at Geneva Sunday where they spent
the dav in that city visiting with
the parents of Mr. Davis.

Mrs. A. H. Duxbury and Mrs. Mae
N. Creamer were in Omaha today
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mctzger for the
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sumner and
daughter, Mary Alice, of EMmwooil.
were here for the week end as guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

Sumner and family.

From Tuesday's Dally
Miss Olive Jones spent the week-

end in Omaha.
Mrs. Glen Boedeker of Murray was

visting in Plattsmouth yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nickles of Om-

aha were guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Todd.

Mrs. Leo Morse of Denver is in
the city for a visit at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Kief.

Lee and Miss Etta Nickles were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of their brother, George Nickles in
Murray.

Miss Gerda Peterson was a visitor
in Omaha today where she enjoyed a

one day vacation from her work at
the local post office.

George Xickles. Murray lumber-

man, was in the city today to attend
to some matters of business and
visiting with relatives and friends.
From Wednesday's Daily

George E. Nickles of Murray was
in Plattsmouth today looking after
business.

Hi Standard Coupe,

Lois Bestor is
Given High Honor

at University
TM.li " - Til T-- AIV I 1 Txriattsmoutn uin .Receives xm neiai

Kappa Award at University
Convocation Tuesday.

Omaha.

Miss Lois Bestor. Mr. , Jaf.k Hi-im- . son t,i Mr.
and Frank M. Bestor, of this d MrS- - c. Heim of Louisville.!
city, a junior in college of arts e .j, performed Judge!
and sciences the University of ,r nl.,i Minnie
braska, given the coveted I j d Avis v. ituessed the!
Beta Kappa award at the honor con-

vocation at the University Nebras-
ka Tuesday.

Miss Bestor has been one of
high ranking students in her major
of mathematics and last year
awarded Phi Mu Epsilon and Olpha
Lamba Delta, honorary society
awards her fine work.

Miss Bestor is a graduate of the
Plattsmouth high school in the class
of 1934 and was one of the highest
ranking students in the class and has
continued her fine work in the uni-

versity to establish a fine scholastic
standing.

We can furnish you with Rub-
ber Stamps made to order at a
price considerably below that you
have been paying. Prompt service.
If you need stamps, see us.
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The Standard Ford V-- 8, with
engine, gives you a lot of car

little money.
300,000 new owners acclaimed the

"thrifty 60" last year. Hundreds day

are buying it in 193S. Why?

Because it priced low includes
essential equipment extra
charge and goes farther between
filling stations than any Ford car

V
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YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDED

On Saturday evening at the home
of Judge Duxbury occurred the mar-
riage of Miss Virginia A. Lee to Mr.
Clyde L. Graham, both of
The marriage lines were road by
Judge Duxbury and the ceremony
witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. Ed B.
Gillen.

On Saturday afternoon at tho court;
house occurred the marriage of
Hazel Marie Wright, of Springfield1

daughter of We!burn
Mrs. E.

the wag by
at Ne- - , n,.lmrv Miss tuwi

was Iiss Sylvester

of

the

was

for

is

marriage.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

W. O. Reeves, local World war
veteran, who has been ill for the past
few years and at different tims un-

der hospitalization, was taken to Lin-

coln Sunday by the Sattler ambulance
to enter d' V. S. Veterans' hospital
for further treatment. The condi-
tion of Mr. Reeves has grown
worse recently.

VISIT AT

From Monday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newton and

son. Charles, and Mrs. Newton's
mother, Mrs. Vesta spent yes-

terday at Julian with Mrs. Olive Fin-
ney and family.

:fo) 111
says "BIG TEN" Commissioner of Athletics,

for

much

Clark

JOHN L. GRIFFITH, great American
athletic authority. President of the
National Collegiate Athletic Aitociation

Alert mothers everywhere give chil-
dren this warm, tasty breakfast because
it has the extra value of Nature's Vita-
min B!. ..Doctor's say you and the young-
sters should have this precious vitamin
every day to combat nervousness, con-
stipation and poor digestion!... Yet this
wonderfully wholesome breakfast costs
only cent per serving. There's no
other oatmeal like
it! Today many v. ii
grocers offer
Quaker Oats at a
special price for
packages.

JULIAN
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Do you want to

SAVE MONEY?
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ever built. Owners all over the country

report averages of 22 to 27 miles on a
single gallon of gasoline.

But economy isn't all the story by any

means. The Standard "60" is built with

the same precision as the De Luxe "85,"

and has the same 112-inc- h wheelbaso
chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in

as well easv to huv and run.
.M0 There's a "FWrl rlenlei- - near VOU.

Thrifty Sixty" FORD V--8

1:1

STUDENTS TAKE TESTS

Students in the senior class of

At Hinky-Dink- y you'll the finest
foods make your dinner

a memorable one! money-savin- g

prices!

For a grand Dinner, serve a Niagara Tender Process Smoked
PICNIC or Smoked HAM! They're tender with a distinct
ive flavor everyone price will save you money!

Dold's Tender Process Smoked
Whole or Half,

Whole or Kal, lb. . . .ZZc

Jiiit-- I . S. iPiilel Ilcrf Slniilil'r iU.

.'iir.iii- - irin; I.:inl, Mionlilrr

I"r-Iil.- v '.ron ml llorf Cul.
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Sea Island
Broken Slice

PINEAPPLE
2V C'Rll

PAR

(Saster

Presh. Tender Green California
2i2-lb- - Bundle, 3Sc; Vz-l- h. Bundle.

Fresh, Tender Pound
StriEg'less,

Uew Crop Texas Triumphs. r
T il .1 .rvi - Ll he

Louisiana

i Porto means. 1 lDs.i

Tropic Fancy,

Dozen
Sunkist.

Sunrise Sweei, Mild
--fl

45c; l-l- b. iLtP

l-l- b. Carton
CASC0, Solids, lb..
Sunlight Margarine
1-- lb. Ctns.. for.

Pint 29c

Six 4P.
',2-l- b. Pkg

iucrr,

29c

Quart...
CHEESE

Varieties

NORTH

Reg.
Rolls.

the his'h school Monday and Tuesday 'of Nebraska and also classification
were encased taking tests for the justs such will required for
regent's scholarship the University entry the university.
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lb.

Giant
46-o- z. Can

TJ. No.

V?

u. .....
Gold Erand. Firm

. . .
Juicy Large Size.

3 lbs.,

2 .

28c

Jar, 19c;
LAND O LAKES

Tasty
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Dold's Niagara Tender Process

Easter Dold
marvelously

smoky-swe- et Our

PICNICS, Shankless,
ku"i'.hT; SMOKED HAMS,

Florida

c

Del

Basaasaas 6c
ILefiSEOSIS

BUTTER

171

COFFEE

27c

Tissue

ffjlf? Itultfr
1 rackfra

b. Pkg.

Smoked il'iidiUliii

Smolied E5aES2 Lb. .SQC
Uolil't 'IpiiiIit rriH-etw- , 'lilf- - Onler Mir-- .

Boiling HeS Lb DC
1. en ii. l filly

iiiln li m Siinnr-C'urf- il. 'W hole or llntf.

Minced Luncheon r!E:d.25c

Cheese Hsr!T. .ir

Fish Fillets a AmCIOc

Monte Fancy
Tomato

s

7
California

Lorn

CUCUMBE
Fancy Long: Green Tlorida
for slicing-- . Each

Finn, Eed-Eip- e Florida
2-l- b. Basket

GAFEFIEUHIT
Sweet, Juicy Texas Marsh Seedless. F
Large size, judjDvv

Fresh. Tender Calif. Chula Vista.
Large, Stalk

Full Bed Alabama, Large

CRACKERS
Glencoe Soda f2
2-l- Caddv li

Boval Brand 4S-l- b.

FLOUR Tias--S- L

Dundee. Robert's or Gehl's

MILK a i! C&C
Tall Cans o

yUNECET"
REiMNET MIX
for making Smooth

Cream. 3 Pkgs.. . 3f

STALE YS GOLDEN

SYRUP Mac
5-l- b. Pail, 25; 10-l- b. JltF
lV-l- b. can. 10c

Csrlse fit RP0SC SHORTEm!vo Sic
Egg Dyes K.a?d.ChpE5.c.h.,?.!'."?I.B.'f

t?mrs.rr. Kraft American, Brick, Pimento, tT7sVelveeta, !z-l- b. Pkg AJW
Omar Floisr llcLb- -

Bread SiT2r
Jell-- O Six Delicious 6 Reg. Pkgs, . . SSC
Peaches SlftSK P"R21;2 can 19c

ERHJ

4

Linen-ize- d

Softness

.

for

April

enjoys!

Yellow-Eip- e.

HIIMKY-DIKK- Y

rllS Squares, L

Br.ick. .45c
wVSi

Juice

for

see
Limburger.

10c

Standard Quality
GREEK BEANS

omatoes or ol-- fjk q
To. 2 cans, 4 for

6 for

Well-Bleach- ed

Bunches.

Ice

Flavors,

Golden Hallowii Bulk
DATES f JZc
2-l- b. Bas Ji CP

Sunrise Fresh, Fluffy
Marshmal&ows
Mb. fj 9cCello Bag 1L msA

Burch's Fresh Vanilla

WAFERS nc
2 lbs. 6ik$J?

Miller's Crispy

"it-- ' . .61
Corn

: Flakes
3 Lge. Pkgs.

23c
Miller's Toasted . .

Wheat Flakes
(Bowl or Mng GJ Q
Free) 2 Pkgs dtkZ

Butter-Mis- t

Specially Mellowed
2-l- b. Can
cr Jar

lb. Can
or Jar . .

(Regular or Drip Grind)

PeSS Big Farm Brand, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25C
CStSOp Old Grimes, large 14-o- z. bottle QC

FalmoIIve Soap ?e?Srar. .Bars. 7c
P & ? Soap Giant Bars, 7 for 25C
LUSJI FlallCS Small Pkg., 9c; Large . . -- S2C
hu7 Toilet Soap ?efqour,ar. .Bars SQc
4r3r mR- - GOODBAR or MILD & MELLOW Of?WS&lJlr Large Bars. 3 for tPW


